


THE BALCO..'Y OF LINDARAJA,

CIIAPTER VIII.

The tower de los Siete Suelos-Thc ghosts of thc AIhambra-The hcadlcss horse and the hairy phantom-Tlle Alcazaba
-The Torre dei Homenaqe and that of the Vela -Thc bell aud the YOllIIg spinsters-i-The fall of Granadn-c-Thc puluce
of the Alhambra-c-The Patiu de los Arrayanes-Tile Patio and the Taza de los Leones ; the blood- tains-i-The Aben
cerrages aud the Zegris-l\Iassacrc in the Conrt of the Lions-The Hall of the Abencermges-c-The Sala de las Dos
Ilermanets-The Hall of Ambassadors-The azulejos-The bcautifuI Galiana-The Tocador de la Reina-The garden and
balcony of Lindaraja-i-The Sala de Secretos and thnt of the nymphs-The baths of the sultana-i-The paintíugs of the

Sala del Tribunal.

DUln~G the warm summer eveniugs it was plcasnnt to loiter among tlie ruins of thc

Alhambra, which havo bcen the silent witucs. es of so mallY sceues of love and of Lloodshed ;

but whcn the soft moonlight silvered tlie old tower of La Vela, and the battlemcnts of the

T 0 1'1'C de Comares stood out against the deep blue of the starry sky-c-wheu the high cyprcss

with its fnutastic forms threw long shadows like great giants across the path-\\'e almo t

expected to see the phautoms of thc ancient hosts of the Alhambra riso up bcforo us,
The bravo loor Gazul and 111S beloved, the incomparable Liudaraja, of the blood of the

Aboncerrage , pas ing bcncath the vault of fig-trces wlio -e brauches interlaccd ; a Iittle

farthcr, the proud Abcnamur bending over the beautiful Galiua, aud aloue the ungrateful
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Zayda, the cruellest of all the Moorish beauties, insensible to the voice which sang III the

sileuce of the night this romance 'J1Hl'J'z,sCO,

"Bella Zayda de mis ojos,
y del alma bella Zayda,
De las Moras la mas bella,
y mas que todas ingrata l"

But the Moorisli bolles aud cavalicrs are not the ouly pliantoms which are said to haunt

the ruins of the Alhnmbra, Accorc1ing to the popular legellel, the tower de los Siete Suelos,
01' seven stories, is tLe lJight1y resort oí spirits that effectually bar the ascent aboye

the fourth floor. It is reported that courageous adventurers have darcd to douLt tlie

po",er of phuutoms, and have attempted to force their way to tlie upper stories ; but

tliey too ouly retumed terror-strickcn, to tell that they liad been forced back by a furious

blast, which not ouly extinguished their lights, but Ieft them powerlcss aud petrified OH

the spot: at other times incredulous intruders have found themsel ves brought face to face

with a terrible Ethiopian, who thrcatened to devour thcm if they did not instautly retire.

But aboye all the terrors of fiendish blnsts aud Ethiopians, the passage is guurded by a
legion of fierce and implacable Moors, who throw themselvos on all w10 seek to penetrutc

iuto the haunted chambers. "\Vhen the night is pitchy dark there may also be seen

issuing from the same tower a mysterious monster, to whieh traditiou has given the

llame of Coballo descabezado, the headless 1101'Se; and yet unother, callod el Velludo, 01' tho

Shaggy Gnc, whose duty it is to guarcl the treasures Luried there by their l\Ioorish masters,

and who take their nocturnal beats round the ramparts 01' the Alhamlnn ; they havo bcen

frequently seen, Padre Echeverria says that they are still visible. TlJÍs historian of

Granada, who livcd for mauy years in tlie neigIlUoul'hooc1, took the title of " Bcucficiado de

la Iglesia mayor de la real fortaleza de la Alharnbra," Tliis gcntlclnall assures us solernuly

thut one eye-witness was a distinguishec1 military officer, aman also l'cno"'lled for Lis sonso
nud judgmeut, wliile a second was nlso thorougldy trustworthy. 011e uight the luttcr met

whut he took to be the Velludo, a monstcr covcred with ]OlJg huir or fur ; this bruto was

followed By a trbop oí invisible horsemen, whoso prcscnce was mude known by the sound

of their 1oofs. Upou drawing Iris sword both phautOln and plinntom horscmen vuuishcd ;
they did not relish the sight of colc1 steel.

"This fact," says the narrator, "was related to me by the witncss llimsclf 011 the VCl'Y

gl'ound wlJere the adventure took place, aud the maUlJel' in whieh he related what he had
seen assul'ed 1ne thut he did llot lie."

T11e milital'Y "\vituess is still more credible, fol' he llot only suw the" ghost, uut also
spoke to it.

u "\Vhel'e are you going?" askecl the Caballo, ",ho, although quite spil'itllal, was
reasona1le ancl courteous.

"1 am going to my residence, near tIle \Vall oí the AlhumlJra."
" Are you going there to dig fol' treasure?"

" Not at aH, 1 am homeward bound; treasure is llothing to me! H

"Tha.t is ",e11," said tho spil'it; "ulld if you promise to lcave ruy treasures alone,
JOU may roam freely where you ",il1."

, After tbese wo~L1s, ~he c.analla del otro 'J1lu.ndo, as Padre Eeheverria nai:vely calls it,
dlsappcared, to contInue lts nlghtly rounc1s; aud he adds that one must attribute aH this

sorcery to th,e 1\'1001'8, 8eeÍllg that magic was as familiar to thcm as theil' COUSCOllSSOU)

01' maglC pohan.
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Let us quit the shadowy domain and pass towards the Alcazaba, where the buming
sun displays to advantage the deep hues oí the ruggecl olel walls. Formerly one entcrecl
by the Torre del Homenaqe, "the Tower of I-Iomagc," an cnormous and massive structure.

At one of the corners oí this tower wc carne across a pillar, 'which was no doubt taken
by the Moors from the ruins of thc nncient town of Illiberis. 'I'ho inscription tolel

us that. it bclongcd to a monument erccted by P. Vulerius Lucanus to his dear wifc
Cornelia, "Üorneliai uxori indulqentissimce;

One of the small courts of tbe Alcazaba contains a curious monument of Arabio sculpture,

a specimen of the art of tlie eleventh century. It is a large marble basiu, in form somethiug

like that of a Roman sarcophagus, but which seems to havo been c1esignecl to receive the

water of a fountain, On one side there are sculptured four repetitions oí the saine subjcct
a lion clevouring au antelope, 'I'he Orientals have often, in spite of the Prophet's injunction,

depicted similur subjccts, such as a falcon killing a hare 01' a partridge. T11e bas-relief

in question is vcry skilful1y cut, and resembles sorne Arabio ivory-work in our possession.

On the left of the TO'J'1'e del Homenaqe rises tliat of la Armeria, which wns formerly

the arsenal, as its name implies, It is said that up to the beginning of this ccntury it

contained specimens of olel and curious armour and weapons, which belonged. to the ancieut

defenders of Granada. 'I'hcse spleudid relics and trophies, precious in more ways tban one,

were sold by the governor, Don Luis Bucarelli, to pay the cost of a single bull-fight, It

is hard to say to what jgnoble uses they have not been puto Let us now enter the famous

Torre de lii Velcft, or de la Caanpoma, oue of the highest in the Alhambra, It formerly

servec1 as a watchtower, vela, and its other name is clerivecl from the irrigntion bell

(ca7npana ele losriegos), which is a1so called el RelOJ' de losLabradores, 01' tlie labourcrs' clock,
as it serves to regulate the times of írriguti ón, .After passing tHrough a low door we

climbecl a narrow stuircnse, by which we reached the platfornl of the V'ela, where one is

dazzlecl by the enehantment of the scene : the Gulf of NapIes from the top of Vesuvius,

Constalltinople and the Goldcn Horn all combined, coulcl hardly convey any notion of the
wonderful panorama spread out befare us. Granada lay at our feet with its spires and its
churches, of whieh we had a bircl's-eye view, Further off, the white houses, tinted rose
colour by the evening sun, dotted the distant beights that rise aboye the town. These
walls seemed to sparkle auc1 glisten like mother-of-pearl through the bright bushy verdure,
recalling the poetic sentirncnt that compared Granada to un emerald cup set round with
Oriental pearls.

In the far c1istance bcfore us strctchccl the fertilc Vcga, with its t\yenty leagues
oí vcrdure spreacl out like a carpct, over which tIle walIs oí the alqnerias shone like
silver eInbroic1ery in the snnshine. Tbe nU1TICrOUS nlountains which boundcd the horizon
of tbis unique country have names celebratcd in tIle history oí Granada-tIle Sierra

ele Elvira, the crac11e of tIle Pheeniciantown; on oul' left the majestic l\Inlahacen, ancl

tbe snowy height.s oí tbe Alpnjarras, merging by insensible graclations into the clouds oí

evening. Farther still, the mountains of Alhama anl! the Sierra Tejec1a, with its weird

forms, allc11astly the roun<lecl summit of l\:Iount Parapancla, well known to the labradores
of tbe Vcga, for ",hom it is a colossal barometcr. There is not one oí them who, on seeing

tbe n10untain cappecl with clonc1, woulcl not be reminclecl of the popular proverb :

"Cuanclo Parapancla se pone la montera,
Llueve aunque Dios no lo quisiera."

" ,Vhcn 1\iount Parapanda puts on its cap, there will be rain even aguinst God's wil1." Gn
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country in all thc world whose history offcrs so much mrLterwl.al.Ike for poet and lllstorlull: .
It was the Towcr of the Vela wliich so excited the cupidity of Isabcllu thc Catholic,

. hIt . th veted city nud the towers of thewhen leaving her entrene ec camp o VIeW e co .
Allmmbra. Tbe Queen approached as fur as Cubia, about two miles f~'onl the r: and
there remnined for an instaut peusive, contemplatiug the Torres Be}'1J~fJ((S, the Torre de la
Vela, tlie hoights of Albayzin, ancl the proucl Alcazaba. .

The long siego of Granada was like a tragic poem, wliich has been compared by t~o

Spauish historians to the siege of Troy; and it rnust be conceded that few towns can eluim

such an important place in history. Peter Martyr says that the Genoese merchants, .,~ho

carried their wares all over the world, considered Grnnada tho finest exumple of a fortificd

city that existed. .. .
It was in the month of April 1491, that Ferdinuud nnd Isabclla laid siege to tliis last

strongholc1 of the 1\1001'S, resolved to compel a surrender. According to sorne writers their

ul'my was made up of fifty thousand figbting men, according to others of cighty thousaud ;

tlie troops are said to have íncluded men of a variety of uatiounlitics, and un entire

detachmcut was composed of mercenary Swiss. 'I'here were not wauting Frenchmen, OllC

of whom, whose name is unknown, publishcd c1uring the year of the surrender a vcry

interestinc aceount oí tlie siese entitled" La' tres-célebre dicne ele mémoire et victorieuscb o , , o

prise de la ville de Greuade. Escript aGrenade le dixiesme jOlll' de janvier ele mil, CCCCXClI."

This rare and cnrious little volume was printed in París in 149 2 .

The Catholic sovereigns determined that a town should Le built on thc site of thcir

camp, three miles from Granada, 'I'his town was crected within three xcars, and namcd

Santa-Fé. Its constriietiof 'produced an extraordinal'Y efrect in Granada, and ultilnately

led to threntened insurreetion ; tHe horrors of. imp-enfiing famirie were also added, as tho

population wnsgrcater than the eountry could well support, secing that many 1\Joorish
families, driven from the surrounc1ing towus, had pressed on to Granada, and thus
augmentea. tIle number of inh~bitants.

TIle defenders of Granada depended entirely for provisions and reinforcemCll ts UpOIl

the mountaineers of tIle Alpujarras, the only province which hucl not yet suulnitted to the

Spanish yoke. The l\farquis de Ville,na was c1espatched with orders tú reduce this

province, ana acquittec1 hilnself so well that in a 8hort tinle eighty tOWllS aBd villagl's

wero pillagecl anc1 put to the' sworc1. At the same time aH reinforccrncnts from tlte 1\1001'8
of Africa were cut off, and tIle garrison of Granada was throwll at last UpOIl ils OWIl

resources. The JHoorish king, seeing that every hope of snCCOUl' lIad oeen takeu a ",uy,

sought to make torms with his foes; Lut the gallallt dcfend~rs, in vain hoping for reiu

forcenlents, opposecl this measure, which was however carried out in secrete The fil'st

conference was hel<.1 at midnight in the village of ChulTiana, situatec1 ahout thrce luiles frOln
the town, wllere tbe terms oí capitulation were cliscussccl aud ratifiec1 hy lIte two parties.

The principal articles accordecl to tIle people oí Granada freedom to retain the l\InhomcLan

faith, a~c1 the practice of their religious ceremonies, tbcir national ctlstoms, their languagc,

anc1 thClr costurne. Propert! was to Le respected, nncl the Spaniarc1s ellgagec1 to filld
vesscls for all those who WIshcd to return to Africa. AH arms were to bc givcn up

to the conquerors; as to the unfortunate 4bdallah, they gaye hiln a town aIlcl n. few

~eighl:o~ll'ing pInces in tIle AlpujarruR, with thrcc thousand vnssals aud a rC"cllue of
SIX n1l1hon l1UlTat'eclís.

Abc1allah, 01' Boabc1il, as the Spauiatds called him, pledged himself to give up the
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forts nnd tlie keys of the town within sixty clays "aft er the dato of the capitulaticn. But

whispers of tlie parley were begilllling to fiud tlieir way abroad among the people, and the

councillors of Boabdil, fcaring a revolt, advised him to hasten the eveut, It was thereforo

determined that the Catholic sovercigns shoulc1 enter Granada on January zud, 149 2 •

Early on the morning of tliis memorable day the Spanish camp preseuted an aspeet

of the greatest joyo 'I'he Cardinal Gonzalcz de l\Ienc1oza was sent on in ndvanee of

a detachmont of the troops of his own house aud a body of infnntry, votcrans who had

grown grey in the campaigns aguinst the 1\1001's. These troops took possession of the

citadel oí tLe Alhumbra, while Ferdiuand and Isah ella remaincd behind ut an Arab

nlosque, since consecratcd to Saint Sebastiano 800n tlie husre silver cross earriod by ·o

Saiut Ferdinaud during his campaigns shone on tlio top oí the Torre de la Vela, and the

staudards oí Castillo floatecl over the towers of tho Alhambra, At this glorious spectacle

the choir of the chapel royal sang the Te Deum, nnd ~ll the army threw thernselves OIl

tbeir knees. Every year 011 Junuary znd a féte is held at Granada to celebrato this

evento 011 that day there is always an enormons crowd ut the Alhambra, and ene may

theu soe the iuhabitants of the neighbouring mouutains in their most picturesquo
attire.

Tho young girls never miss going up to the tower of the Vela, for there, accorc1ing

to an ancient superstition, thoso of them who strike tho bell will Le married in the sume

xear. It is oven believed that those who strike the hardest will gct the haudsomest

husbands. One can therefore easily imagine what au npeoar there is in the tower

011 a holiday. Ou one of the pillars which support tilo be11 we uoticed an iuscription in

Spanish : "The second day of Jauuary 1492, of the Christian era, nfter seven hundred

aud sevcnty ycars of Arab rule, victory having bcen declarecl, anu this town gi:vou up

to tho l\Iost Catliolic aovereigrrs, t 1101'O were placed in this tower, as tlre highest in tho

fortrcss, the three staudards, the insignia of the Castilian arrny; alld the holy banncrs

having Loon hoistod by tIle Canliual Gonzalcz ele 1\fenc1oza and by Don Gutiorre de

Cardonas, tho GOUllt ele rrondilla wavec1 tho royal standard, while the soldiers cried

wüh a; lond voico 'G1'anada ganada' (Granada " is won) by the ilIustriolls sovereigns

oí Castillo, Don Fel'clinand alld Dolia Isabella."

The faH of Granada cansecl as great n. sonsation as thc taking oí Constantinople had

done not long before. At Rome fhe surrcnder of thc town was celeb1'ated by a solemn

1na8S, and by íestivals oí aH sorts. A.t Naples an allegorical play was reprcsented, in which

Fait1J, J oyfulness, nnc1 l\Iahomet played the principnl parts. 1'he 1\1oo1's in Africa beard

with consternation of tho sttcl elld of Boabc1il's kingc1om, and for several 'years they praycd

in tbe l1losques OVOl'y Fric1ay that Gocl woulcl give back Granada to the lHussulmans; und

oven at the prcsont day, if a fo116wer of the Pl~ophet is seen to be sad anel melallcholy,

thoy say he is thinkiug of Granada. .
Thcre is 1l0t rnuch of interost rCllluining to be 1l0ticec1 before we enter the

palacc of tho J\Ioorish kings. The chul'ch oí San ta l\Iaria ele la Alhambra, built

a.t tho closo oí tIle sixtecllth century, hael Ilotbing to offcr worth onr stopping to

seo, anc1 thc smne nlight be saiel of tho ancient convent of the Fruuciscun mOllks, hucl

not their chnrch rcceivcd thc l1lortal renlains of Isabella the Catholic, which rested

thoro until thoy wore removed to the Catheclrnl of Granada after tho eleath oí hcr

husband.
Thoso churchos, and many otlIcr" structures, occupY tho sites of diffcrcnt J\Ioorish

Luildings, as tho grcat J\Iezguita of tho harem, whose primitÍve aspect, alas! is chang~d; and
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if one of the kincs of Granada eould roappoar in Lis ancient capital, he might ask

Abcuamar J.1101'o ' el~ la Moreria.. as he was itskod in the fumous Moorish romance:

"OueHes sont ces hautes forteresses
~ .~

Qui brillent dovant mm.
-C'étaít l'Alhambra, seigneur,
Et cct nutre, la mosquee,
lit ici étaient les Alixares,
T1'availl és a merveílle ;
Le More qui los orna
Gaznnit cen t doublons par j our ;o
Cot autre, c'ost G énéralifo,
Jardin qui n'a pas son pareil ;
Et cet nutre, les Tours Vorrneillcs,
Chúteau de grande valeur."

In this antique acrópolis of Granada there is not a stoue, so to spcak, that is without

its lccend and which does not recall sorne event suug in l\Ioorish romance.
,,7-e were 1l~\V en terinz the palace by following a narrow lane, Arriving in front of

a little modern door of the commonest sort, we rang and summoncd a guardiun, who,

wcaring mi Andalucian sombrero, let us in, when we fouud ourselvcs fuce to fuco for the

first time with thespleudours of the Alhambra. .
. 'I'he fir~t court is called the Patio ele la Alberca, 01' the Rcservoir. At each sido of the

1.>a~in 'ther e .is a thick .hedge of myrtle, which has ulso givcn to t.his entrnnce of thc

Al1~ambl'3l the ' name Patio ele los Arra.fome».
lt would be c1ifficult to give au idea of thc elcgnnce of tliis patio, the largcst, nnd

at the same time one of · the most claboratcly ornato of all the Alhumbru. . l\t cach
oxtremity of tili~ reservoir ' thore r ises a galler!)', wi h uiches supportetl by light columna

of , wh ite '.LtIacacl mnrble, whose long slcnder shafts are reflcctcd in the mirror -Iiko

sUl:face ,of the water. ' The ol'llarnentation of the walls is of wonderful dclicncy, nnd in

much better prcservation than that in thc other courts. Betwecn the wiudows and at the

anO'les' one sees escutcheons of the kinos of Granada, 01' this well-known l~rahic phrase,o .. . , , o

" 'JtVa bi ghaZib illa Allah,' "Aud Gud alone is conqueror ;' nmong other inscriptious
which ornament the patio are these liues ~f a Moorish poet:

" 1 am decked like a brille in her robes, with every graco, evcry perfeetion :
Look on this vase, and you'll understand the truth oí my assertion."

011 the.left is the hall in wbich the celobrated vase of the Alhmnbra was found amongst an

indescribable mass of rubbish; it was to this vase that tIte poet al1udcd in the above lines.

The basinwas formerly surroundecl by a rich ~fool'ish balustrade, whi<:h slill l'emaincd

intact at the bcginning of this century, when tile gOVCl'llOr BUCfll'c1li, that grcat devastator
of th 'e Alhambra, hac1 it taken up and soldo

During the time of the :Nloors the l:Jatio de lc~ Alberca occnpicd the celltl'e of thc

palace; on the right rOse the spleudicl gateway whieh, together with that part of thc

Alhambra knO\Vll as tho \Vinter-Palace, \Vas demolisllCd by Charles V., in order to make

way for the massive building we have ulrcady llotieed. Befol'e exploring tho intcrior

it may not pl'oye uniuteresting if \Yc malee SOlne obsel'yatiolls on the ~Iuorish lnode

of ornamenting , palace walls. N otwithstallding tIle lightness of thc ornameuts aBd tbc

infinito delicacy of ' their c1etails, they" are cxtremcly solid and durable, althol1gh they

are cast in material sonlething akin to the gcsso du1'o used by the Italians of thc

fifteenth century to mould their madonnas; n1arble has only been used in the Alhalllbl'n.

for columns ana capitals, foulltains, hath-rooms, anc1 paving-stones. Tile 1talian tl'avcller,

--





" Behold this c10l1d oí pearls, scintil1ating f1'0111 aU parts, thrown in prismatic globules

into the airo
"'Vhich {aU in a belt of silver foam ancl break iuto a showe1' of gems surpassing

tho brightest jewels in lustre, as they outslline the marole in their pearly whitcness

and trn.nsparency.
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Andrca Navugiero, who visitcd Granada soon after its full, tells us that some of its

monuments were inlaid with ivory and gold; he also says that in his time the pcüio was
plauted with myrtlos and orange-trees.

On the right is the Cua-rto de la Sllltc¿na, form.erly one of the most benutiful lialls of

the Alhambra. 'Ve now eutered the COUl't of Lions, one of the wonders of Moorish

architecture ; nevertholess, far from boasting the vast proportions which it has been

made to assume in pictures, it is simply a parnllelogram of oue huudred feet by fifty fcet,

enclosed by a. coverecl gallery havillg little pavilions at each end. This gallery is

.supported by one hundred and twenty-eight columns, surmountecl by arches displaying

wonderful beauty of workmanship. 'I'ho basements, in mosaic delf-ware of various colours,

have been restored in such a manner as to preserve their primitive aspecto 'I'he cnpítals,

all of which offer the sume contours, appear at first sight to be uniform, but if one examines

them with care, they are found to preseut an iufinite variety of designs, arabesques, and
inscriptions. 'I'hese capitals were formerly paintec1 aud gilded, and we cliscover from the

best preservecl examples that the arabesqucs were paiuted in blue and the gl'oundwork in

red, while the inscriptions and a number oí the ornamente were doue in golcl. The gold

used was brought from Africn, and beaten into thin leaves in Granada.

One rcmarks a slight irregularity in the placing of the pillars : sorne stand in pairs,
anc1 others alone ; an irrcgularity, this, proc1ucing a charming effect, and without doubt

c1esignecl tú break the monotony. The columns were at one time entirely covered with

gold, but aftcr tlie fall of Granada, instead of repairing them, it was found much more

simple ñnd profitable to denude tliem of their covering by sedulously scraping the shafts

and oruaments.

Inscriptions dedicated to the praise of God are Iavished without stint everywhere

around. On the band which sweeps round t he tympan of the pDincipal arch we read in

charucters oí great beauty, "~Iay lasting power ana glo1'Y imperisliable be the inheritance
of the master of the palace." This inscription reminds one of the ancient Oriental custom

of tracing uBon C01l1l110n cbjects gooc1 wishcs for their owner.
Iu the centre of the patio rises the Fountain of the Lions, a Iarge dodecagonal vessel

oí marblo, surmounted by nnother smaller aud round in shnpe, both being omamented
with arabesqucs and Arabio inscriptions in bas-relicf The lower vessel is supportecl by
twelve lions in white murble ; at least they are evidently intended for lions, but the Moorish

imagination, ever aceustomecl to perfect Iiberty, has never descended to a slavish imitntion

of nature. Tlle !lead of these lions, if one may call it a !lead, is llotLing more than a

lllutilated square, supplied with a rouncl hole to represent an open moutb, from which

tho water falls iuto the basin. 'l'he malle is illdicated hy a nunlber of parallel lines,

",hile four square supports are supplied for the lcgs of the animal. In spite of tbis

almost bar1Jal'ous sinlplicity, thcse nlonsters have a decorative character which charms

fincl surprises, ancl \re have never come across a fountaiu whose general effect was

happier.
The inscriptiollS cut on the fountain are highly poetic arrd imaginative :-

ea


